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I I Splendid Work Done by j 

| !• Sir George Foster Brings \

Canadian Industries Able || 
to Withstand All Trade || 
Disruption.<?• Results. <
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j tendent will be present, as will the 
| three other living former superin
tendents—Messrs. Eastcott, H rwitson 
| and Kinsey—the fourth, R. M. Fuller- 
! ton, having passed away a year or 
, two ago. The children are asked to 

for every birthday

RALLY DAY WAS kets for British Columbia timber, 
and a very important trade is ex
pected to develop as a result of this 
step. The Commissioner of Commerce 
visited British Columbia this sum
mer in connection with this enter
prise.

HE work which the Depart
ment of Trade and Com
merce has done for Canada 
under the administration 

i Sir George Foster would 
have been an immensely valuable 
one in times of peace, and ils re
sults were-, in fact, bringing ini 
portant and far-reaching benefits U 
the Dominion prior to the outbreak 
of war. But. the real value of whal 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
has done am. is doing has beer 
proven by war conditions, 
that Canadian industries and Cana
dian trade have been able so suc
cessfully to withstand the paralysing 
influences of a trade disruption thaï 
has been world wide, is due in pc 
small degree to the wise, prudent 
and far-sighted policy pursued by the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce 
first in equipping the Department tc 
cope with just such conditions, and 
secondly in bringing the improved 
service into the closest co-operatior 
with every branch of Canadian indus
try and trade.

The Department of Trade and Com 
meree under Sir George Foster’s-

T
; bring a copper 
they have had, as a birthday gift to 

i the redecoration fund. British Consular Service.The improve- 
j ments to the church will be completed 

. ! before next Sunday, and a fitting cele- 
Methodist Sunday Schools for most ot j |iration wij; fie also held at the other 
the Methodist Churches in the city | Sunday services and on the following 
and large attendances were recorded Monday evening, 
at the different gatherings. The weath. ;
er was none too propitious, being „ , ,
rather cold and quite windy, neverthe-; Tlic Congregational church yester- 
less the scholars and their parents ! day held special rally services con- 
and friends turned out in splendid ducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Belly.

' numbers. In keeping witli the times i l he bad weather ot the morning m- 
the programs were chiefly of a patrio- terferréd a httle With the attendance, 
tic nature but the evening service was very suc-

COLBORNE ST. CHURCH j cessfui. At the latter service Mr Kelly 
The large Sunday School room at j delivered a thoughtful address 

Colborne St. Church was filled to its Acts ta: Tt, outlining the difficulties 
utmost capacity yesterday afternoon which face us m reading o: Reter be 
when at 2.45 Mr. C. F. Verity took ! ing freed from prison while James 
the nlatform to preside over the as- was slam. Mr Ke.iy empnasizco the 
semblage. Colborne Stcet. in
Sunday School equipment is up now. „
to the minute, and with an orchestra ly ‘ driven to Goo in prayer, 
magic lantern slides, a military pag- : dvucsstng Josephus estimate o 
eant and hymns fitted to quick, swing- Herod Agrippa as vam, amcrt.ous 
ing airs, there was no time given for ! and iond of popularity, tne speaker 
restlessness among the younger ones. | apiicd ir.se words m an interfiling 
Several little girls, dressed to repre- w: / to t^î£ Iire?*CTTt . isei • 
sent the different allied nations gave ' nc i icra) decorations Were . eau- 
a short demonstration, fastening the tuul and behind these autumnal tints 
flags of the different nations together, the surpliced choir render ed nic.-t an 
while Rev. W. E. Baker gave an ad- propriété and inspiring music. Under 
dress on the origin of the Union Jack, the leadership or the organic, * r.i.
The address was illustrated by lantern hammrson, tn:. anthems ald s0 
slides, which also showed the different wer<- g’-ven in most finishco style, tie 
leaders of the allies as well as several I music oi the morning service ^in- 
interesting views of Rheims Cathc- i prumn the anthem. Créai an.! ivi >1
dral botli before and after the bom ! ' 1 ; 'tis . quartette. My bruin
bardment. Led by Mr. Stewart San- j '■ ]> 1 ; 1 hee. by IVessîl. La .quon.
derson the school also sang “We’ll en» record, Messrs. IV.'oun and ban- 
never let the Old Flag Fall” w.th j der- ^.u with violin obligato by Miss
great fervor. ' \1 :!n,> d Sanderson, and solo by Mrs.

BRANT AVENUE CHURCH ! 1 . In
The Sunday School room at P.i:-nt ; . ; Pd ", ” „„ri

Avenue Church could scarcely have i ' • V1 ' ,!00 -c ,À,1' . (Um
held any more than it did for the Rally i ^ i0: MPra:sc" ^ -Mm Cam-
Day at that Church. The chief fJ-l» . ' MeNS' T 6 <£«"■ 
ture of the program Was the sncech j '' ° .J,e, ,lV s‘" ' v‘l " .
by Mr. W. F. Coekshutt. The nk-m- j <lay 1,1 ’ ’e afte.nomi, tne de-
ber for Brantf rd Wa< - ' 1 1 V, \ a"d
better form and delivered a stirrii . ïiùfJ 1 e ' ’ , • ”c I
address upon the Km:, ire and thé j. Dix an,- a special C Tp'.';, w‘„. I m
War. What this war requires frt ’ ; solos by Masse , \/iue-j ®
us. said Mr. Cockshutt was our pray-j uartien and Stc-rne, and adoies.es by j g 
ers our, work and our sacrifice. Noth- Kelly and Messrs. J.
ing that we could do in any manner, !>•'•'on end H. Ycigh were much 
would be too. much or could be tro 1 ''.yi’-l raid have inspiration .o *e 
much for the great cause of .he ; coming seasons woik oi me - • >< Y 
Allies. | Sc!'0 '•

There was in addition a very hnn ! ' 
some program of soups and rech.i-l * 
tions. The Misses Hurley and Gar- j Î 
vin rendered solos and Mi...: J ones . ; f 
violin selection in' their usual capab'c j *• 
manner, while Mrs. Lave!! gave a re. i 
tation. -Mr. Sweet also delivered

Each step of this kind is taken 
under the close personal supervision 
of the Minister of Trade and Com
merce. Improvements in the trade 
service are still being made. One oi 
the early benefits obtained for Cana
dian commerce by Sir Goerge Fostei 
was the placing of the whole British 
consular service at the disposal ol 
Canada.

Not the least useful change has 
been in connection with the Weeklj 
Report pubiisned by the Department 
for the information of Canadian busi

the 1Yesterday was Rally Day in

CONGREGATIONAL.

The fact

on
This report had for somsness men. 

years suffered from a lack of whal 
newspaper editors call “live news.’ 
Its usefulness under these conditions
was very small, and its usual destina 
tion was the waste-basket. It is non 
one of the most valuable of all the 
Government publications.

its : efficacy of . prayer, and stated that we 
as were Pe-er's friends, are fair-

In

Traelo With West Indies.
Very soon after taking office as 

Minister of Trade and Commerce, Si) 
George Foster took up the questior 
of improved trade conditions as he 
tween Canada and the British Wes' 
Indies. This opportunity had beep 
long neglected, although its existence 
had been known in Canada as fai 
back as 1892 when, as a member oi 
the then Government, the presen 
Minister visited the Islands in the in 
terests of trade extension. There was 
no neglect of it after the return of Ibt 
Borden Government. Sir George Fos
ter at once opened negotiations which 
resulted in a -visit of British West. In
dian delegates to Ottawa and the cob 
elusion of a reciprocal trade agree
ment, which has been mutually bene 
licial in a very large degree,

Canadian Representative.
Sir George Foster’s wide know

ledge of Imperial trade conditions led 
to liis selection by the British Gov
ernment as Canadian representative 
on the Dominions Royal Commission 
This Commission was engaged just 
prior to the war in visiting the vari
ous Dominions of the Empire and col 
iecting statistical and other informa
tion with regard to the resources 
production, and trade of the several 
Dominions with atview to possible im
provements. The Commission’s work, 
although, incomplete owing to the 
outbreak of the war, lias been done 
with peculiar thoroughness and wili 
prove of immense value in the reor
ganization of Imperial trade which is 
certain to follow when the wai 
closes. Interim reports already issued 
by the Commission contain most val
uable information with regard to the 
present and possible development ol 
Imperial trade.

The Grain Commission.
The administrative activities of the 

Minister of Trade and Commerce 
have by no means been confined to 
the development of the external trade 
of the Dominion. The Canadian pro
ducer has not been forgotten. Can
ada, although the greatest wheat
growing Dominion in the Empire, 
was sadly hampered up to a lew 
years ago by the inadequacy of grain- 
handling facilities. The difficulties 
which faced the grain-growers were 
not those of transportation alone. 
The lack of proper housing facilities 
was his first and most immediate 
trouble, and a very serious one. Sir 
George Foster removed it. Under his 
direction the Government has built a 
string of public-owned and operated 
terminal elevators from the Great 
Lakes to the Mountains, is building 
another on the Pacific coast at Van
couver, and plans to build yret an
other at Port Nelson in connection 
with the construction of the Hudson’s 
Bay Railway. The last of the prairie 
elevators, that at Calgary, is in opera
tion this fall, 
was overhauled, its defects removed, 
and its benefits made more directly 
applicable.
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Social and Personal
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C.P.R. TELEGRAPH The Courier Ih always pleased to 
use Items of personal interest. Thone 
276.

I *

Messrs. George Sweet, Art Living
ston and Reg. Waterous left for To- 

; ronto University to-day.

Miss Marjory Middlemiss left the 
city to day for Regina, where she will 
enter on her first year’s 
Regina College.

I5y Spveiul Wire to the Courier.w Toronto, Sept. 27—Up to date ove; 
one hundred C. P. R. telegraph oper
ators have enlisted for overseas ser
vice, and those who cannot go
loyally making arrangements to care Misses Ruby Matthews and Edna 
for those dependent on the operators Deem left to„day {or Toronto, where 
who have responded so nobly to tneir j they will attend Varsity on the open- 
country’s call. ; ing of the term.

To provide regular and reasonable |
relief for the dependent families and | Miss Edna Gunner is the guest of 
to relieve the general patriotic fund, j Mies Leila Patterson, William St. 
the telegraphers have organized a ; 
fund of their own to which each op
erator contributes one day’s pay per 
month so long as it is necessary.
The C. P. R. officials have gladly 
assented to attend to the necessary 
accounting, remitting the amount de
ducted from each operator’s wages to 
the treasurer of the fund for dis
bursements.
grapher enlisted will receive $20 pe* 
month, while those having children 
will receive larger amounts according 
to the number in the family.

The telegraphers are certainly do
ing their “bit.”

is#llgitew course in
8 art
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Mr. Tim Lord and Mr. B Ron
ald were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson. William St.
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. -aid at Rest Î
ME FALL FAIRS.K

i Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department, of Agri
culture, Toronto. J. Lockie Wilson, Su
perintendent. Corrected to date.
Abevfoyle ..
Abingdon 
Ai Isa Craig.
Alfred ...........
A1 liston ....
Alvin ston 
Amherst bu rg 
An caster ...
Arden ...........
A rn prior ___
Arthur .........
Ashworth ...
Bancroft ...
Bayfield ___
Bays ville ...
Boacliburg 
B«-averLon ..
Beeton ...........
Binbrook ...
Blackstock ..
Blenheim ...
Blyth .............
Bobcaygeon .
Bolton ...........
Bradford ...
Brampton
Brigden ___
Brussels ___
Burk’s Falls.
BURFORD .
Burlington ..

S1H GEORGE FOSTER, 
Minister of Trade and Commerce. 

Sketch by McConnell., ,, . , A . NiE SHEVCZYK
short address, arid the meeting hi:,. • j , ( , ;

The mysterious “carpet v . - W asworth street., took place Sa^ improvement, and expansion of Cana-
again to the fore at Welling!.-n St. urday -afternoon. Interment was maoe dl.(n trade The Department in the 
Methodist church Sunday school ra!-;. .! ose.m s cemetery. ^ j juid four years has been brought up
yesterday. The carpetman i ? : un- KATHLEEN JORDAN. . to a point of efficiency and of direct
known individual who peri, d'.'uily Kathleen, the infant daughter of Me. j usefulness which has been of the ut- 
makes a handsome présentai!, n to Kn 1 Mrs. Will. Jordan. 33 Ontario St- | most consequence to Canada during 
some department of the church. Yc:; was borne to her last resting place j a period of severe commercial strain, 
terday Superintendent W. G. Kant Friday afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Alex j i{ich Evperience.
when concluding ins address. str’..èe ’ antier conducted the funeral service, ... ... Fnslpr was
this ever recurring “carpet man ' h - - r.d ir-e-ment was made in Mount , ■’ . .. , - . ' .___ • „ j , 7 -u ln'c mcnt ' , . I bring to this work ot reorganizationagain repeated this excusab.e seax- Hope cemetery. The floral tributes a ri(.h experieuee> the fruits „r yt.ars
ness, and on his behalf present- ‘ Hit r, :udeu: Wreath, lather and mother , . , 1 , „,,.aoa..ilv Ior wor.-
Sunday schoo! with two ha„d,m c *„d family; sprays Aunt and Unde.
oak tables one to oe usee: on the p.-,.. Mr. Jones: Mr. and Mrs. S Lavery and admiration of those who have 
Jorm of the main room and tne otner aad family; Mr. and Mrs. 1. Wme- been brought within its range. As a 
forthe Primary department. . gardener. Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan. Mr. seasoned administrator, as one fa-

The attendance yesterday afternoon >nd Mrs. Eli Sayles; Immanual Cradle miliar from close association with the 
was very large and the whole pro Roil; Mr. and Mrs. Peachey; Mrs. growth o£ Canada, recognized inter- 
ceedmgs enjoyable. Mr J II. Ham. Cross. Mrs. John Cowperwhaite Mr. nationally a8 an authorUy on eom- 
M.P.P., gave an excellent - : ad- and Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. Mockford. |
dress on Temperance, while several Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Me Hutch- 
songs and readings were venderv and jon 
highly appreciated. The offic . ;<•< I
very gratified at the success vï . c : -

The wife of each teU-i
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Control Obtained.
Philadelphia, Sept. ,27.—Control of 

the Baldwin Locomotive Works in 
this city has been obtained by Charles 
M. Schwab, of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company and the Dupont Powder in
terests, according to apparently well 
authenticated reports here. Tne con
trolling interest, it was said, had been 
secured by a purchase of the majority 
of the common stock in the open 
market.

Snow Falling.
(ty Special Wire to ;he Courier.

Quebec, Sept. 27.—Snow fell yester
day and this morning early in the 
Quebec county. In Quebec City only j Caledon 
a few scattered flakes were seen, but ' 
n the surrounding counties, the fall 

In St. Flavien and 
Father Point, Rimouski county, there 
fell fully three inches of snow. The 
first fall of snow was also recorded 
yesterday in St. Anselme, Dorchester 
County. Yesterday all day Quebec 
shivered under a cold wind and a 
steady downpour of heavy rain.

mercial and fiscal questions, Sir 
George Foster had, in taking charge 
of this important branch of the public 
service, an unequalled grasp and- un- 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ed- J demanding of the.:- questions with
which he vu2 call 'd upon to (loaf. 
From the outset his administrai ion

BREWER Campbelll’ord ....................
Carp .......................................
Castlcton ...............................
Cayuga .................................
r’obtlen ........... .......................
Cobourg ................................
Cochrane ...............................
Colborne ...............................
(’oldwater .............................
Comber .................................
Cookstowu ...........................
Cooksville .............................
Court land .............................
Delaware .................. .............
Demurest ville ........... .........
1 >orchester Station............
Dresden .................................
Drm 11 bo .................................
Dunchurch ...........................
Dundalk ............................... .
Dungannon .........................
Elm vale ............. ...................
Hmbro ....................................
Ewsdale .................................
Erin ........................................
Essex .....................................
Fair Ground ......................
Fenwick .................................
Fergus .....................................
Feversham ..........................
Flesherton ..........................
Florence .................................
Forest .....................................
Fort Erie...............................
Frankville ............... .............
Fret*Ron .................................
Galetto (Mohr’s Corners) 
Galt ...............
< i eorgvt own
Glencoe ........
< loderivh 
Gore Bay...
Gorrie ...........
Grand Valley
Harrow .........
Highgale ...
I lolslein ....
1 ngersoll . . .
1 ron Bridge.

Kagaxvoiig

Kemble ....
Kilsyth ___
Kingston 
K irk ton ...
Lakeside ..
Lambeth «.
Eangton .. .
Leamington 
Lion’s Ilead 
Lombardy 
Luring ....

•Lueknow ..
Madoc .........
Magnetawuu

lC An Agreeable aftermath oi the af. ward Brewer of Cainsville took pla:e 

ternoon services was shown in ail *aturday afternoon to Me tint Hope 
three churches at night, when each cemetery. - he Rev A. Piyiev 
contained almost the large?- : congre- Cainsville Methodist church and R°v 
gâtions that ever gathered ’nr even- Ç Morrow, former pastor, con
ing worship. ducted the funeral service, while M-s

ELM AVENUE 1 Marlett sang “Does Jesus Care?”
This little church, v/hi :n at pre-1 The pall bearers were Messrs Charles 

sent uses the school room, nad Hr {X JX' ^ bo. Baskett, Charles
bymons, V/m. Stewart arid H. Fonl- 
ger. The floral tributes included : Pil-

vvas heavier.

Qf J has been fruit Lui.
llis first work was iu enliven the
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...................Oct. 5-6
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..................Oct. 7-8
................Oct. 7-8
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....................Oft. 7
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........... Oct. 12-3S
Sept. 29-Oct. 1
....................Oct. 5

........... Sept. 28-29
........... Sept. 28-29
................Oct. 5 6
......... Sept. 28-29
............. Get. 11-12
...........Sept. 29-30
......... Sejit. 29 30
. Sept. 30 Oct. 1
...................Oct. 15

........... Sept. 28-29
. rtept. 30-Oct. 1
.................Oct. 6 7
____ Sept. 28-29
......... Sept. 28-30

. S«ept. 30-Oct. 1
.................... Oct. 2
.Sept. 30 Oct. 1
................Oct. 5 6
................Oct. 12
.........Sept. 28 29
................Oct. 1 5
.....................Oct. 5
.................Oct. 5 0
.........Sept. 28 29
................ < )«-t. 5 6
................ Oct. 4 5
.Sept. 30 ( let. I
.........Sept. 28 30
.Sept. 30-Oe|. 1
................ Sept. 30
.....................Oct. 5.

existing machinery, to improve it and 
to add to it. The Grain Act alsoI!, oiled the wheels, 
and he increased the steam pressure. 
The steps which he took were taken
far in ad van of the war, yet not far 
in advance of tbe possibility of war. 
How far Sir George Foster may have 
seen info the future nobody knows 
hut him sell, hi: 1. Lie fact remains that 
the measures which lie took in the 
first lew months of his administra
tion could not haw been adopted 
more happily had lie known the cer
tain ty ol war and the day of its com
ing.

Pope’s Plea.
•tv Snecittl Wire to the Courier.

Cologne, Sept. 27.—The Prussian 
Catholic bishops attending a confer
ence at Fulda, have received the fol
lowing message from Pope Benedict: 
“In the same measure in which the 
need grows worse with the continua
tion of the war, the desire for peace 
increases. We hope that this universal 
yearning may open up with everyone 
the royal road which in patient hu- 

love leads to peace.” The pope’s 
message concludes with a plea for a 
peace which shall combine the de
mands of justice with the dignity of 
peoples.”

About War Contracts.
During the early months of the war 

Sir George Foster had much to do 
with the British Government's war 
purchases in Canada, and in this cap
acity he showed himself as keenly 
alert in the details of practical busi
ness as in the larger questions of de
parture n ta 1 administration.

Thu ocean freight rate problem 
was being dealt with by Sir George 
Foster before the outbreak of war. 

j The question increased in magnitude 
and in difficulty with the withdrawal 
of so many large ships from the Can
adian service by the British Admir
alty, and became most acute this fall 
with the necessity of providing ade
quate tonnage for the transportation 
of Canadian wheat. Sir George Foster 
has given to this matter close and un
remitting attention and study, with 
the result, that arrangements are be
ing made which will go far toward 
the solution of the whole problem.

Was Acting Prime Minister.
Sir George Foster while in Ottawa 

was the anting head of (in* Govern
ment during the absence of Sir 
Robert Borden in England. Ills long 
ad "..inistrali ye experience has special
ly litre.', him for duties of this kind, 
m l ell tilings went well under his 
y .dance.

first anniversary yesterday, Boifi ser 
vices were largely attended. Mr, '1 re 
leaven of Hamilton conduced the !ow- husband, father, mother and sis- 
morning service while Rev. Mr. Baker - wreaths, sawmill dept. Waterous
officiated in the evening. , Engine Works; Mr and Mrs J B.

SYDENHAlt -,T I Broke and Mr. Lindsay; sprays, Mrs
Owing to next Sunday 

silver jubilee anniversary 
rally day will 1«- çornï. ned vu. , tin:: . Mr alJd Mrs w- A Stewart, Mr. and 
quarter of a centurv cciv ■ .(■ ,n. s Sam l-ierron, Mr and Mrs. I hos. 
Dr. David Lowrcy, the irsl upci.i . Karkett. Mi. Oscar Pierson, Messes

Batchelor and Snider, Mr and Mrs. 
W. Day, Miss Leta Pool, Mr. and 
Mrs Robt. Hamilton, Cainsville Me
thodist Sunday school.
League and choir, Wesley Method'st 
choir and bible class, 
wholesale bindery dept, and offic’i 
staff. Misses Clark. W. Easton, Mrs 
Hunter; and Mrs Williams, Mrs. I). 
Angus, Mr and Mrs D. Shuart.

I|,0 W. Brend, Mr and Mrs Albert Robin- 
urn, Rcm ie, Laura and Olive Moo -e.;erv:ce:

Sin-king ’i rude Uq;; aiLigs.
lit: gave ti is attention from Hi" be

ginning to the development and 
strengthening of the external trade 
of tin- Dominion in < .isi ing. paths and 
to blazing new trails of commerce. 
He created •• 
missioiier of 
in it a man 
Richard Grig ,
trade repi-esenia; i\e in Canada. Air. 
i ; rig.7. not long afterwards undertook

—
man

Epworth

Stedman s new office: that of Com- 
oiniuoret. and installed 
f w in.■ experience, Air. 

until then a British
Commissioners Meet.

Kenora, Og.t., Sept. 27.—Vice Chair
man Dingman presided at the meet
ing of the Ontario License Commis
sioners here Saturday, most hotel 
men of the district attending to ans
wer questions regarding their appli
cations for renewal of licenses. Lr. 
Dingman suggested that hotelmen 
who made hotel business secondary 
and bar business first were apt to 
lose their licenses. He emphasized the 
necessity of substantial hotel build
ings, as some were little better than 
fire traps. Furthermore, the commis
sion would not tolerate any illicit 
selling or disorderly conduct, nor 
selling to Indians, comolaints of 
which had been frequent in this dis
trict.

1 •: ci at Oakville. no ollitia! juui in-j 11 trough t D-* • Orinu 
ami part ol liu. ia, 
juarkets in pan

1‘- ' fieri . \\ ir«- to the Courier. ;nim; out m-w 
ol iiu* World win toi or on to, Lc;)t. 27.—The 

Toronto" train on
Cliic aoo-

the Grand Trunk. , tU**re c.xi: L lradi- pos: ibiliiivs ol grout 
importam «■ to i in- Dominion. Since

agent
about a mile west ot Oakville ;.t o
o’clock this morning, met a broken outbreak ol war anofin-r
ri il and the last ear sleeper Bromley, has U n sent into Russia, Mr. (’. F.

over cm its Ionuer Ganadiaii trade agent in
No person was seriousiy hurt. Germany.

Since tin war an agent has also 
toon sent to Orient ;i i ml older comx-

8

was oev<nled and turned

' otedd of Oakville was soon < n 
the scene and found seven jaassengers
and a colored porter suffering from ^ with a vi••to tin->vuv eriug mar- 
sii;-lit « uts and bruises. The

i ' •1 ’ 1 v:| 1 <"'*’»*« '"W '"Jill lute and j Dr. Jefferson Gibsor, cl- Denver, In the last year death reduced the 
, w:Erc 'li,lc to proceed ( thinks X-rays will, in tyt years, end J United States civil war pension roll
to their desupjt.on. tuberculosis.

-t-
........... < nt. 9
............Oft. 6 8
Sept. 30 ( )i t. 1

...............Sept. II
................. Oft. 1
Sept. 30 OH. 1
...............Oct. 6 7
.........Sept. 27-28
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Your Du
as aim

Funds that yol 
trust should earn 
est rate of interes 
be obtained with 
security. Invest 
Guaranteed Mori 
vestments, partid 
which are given in 
which will be mail 
free upon request.]

He Trusts and 
Company, ll

HEAD OFFICE: Ton
JAMES J. WARREN, E. b] 

President. Gem

BRANTFORD BR
X. H. MILLER, M

114 Dalhousic S)

Ontario
Debent

Security.
City of Toronto.............
City of Ottawa............ J
City of Hamilton......... j

City of Brantford.........
City of London............3
City of St. Catharines.8
City of Berlin................J

City of Stratford...........
City of Saul* Stc. Maria 
City of Fort William.,1 
City of Port Arthur.. .1

Write for Full PaJ

Jno. S. Dowlin
Brantford,

ÎÀ-Ï

The Pick of 
Coal FielJy

There's a difterenc] 
W ore selling our. cu 
the best — a coal tH 
an even, lasting ha 
burns clean to the lad

LEHIGH VAi
ANTHRACf

The Coal That 5cîI

We r.re prepared * 
prompt deliveries.^ 
in your ordo^ n'*T"

D. MgDO
169 Albion 5 

Phone 433
-Wor»

g- * » 4 r*. « , « , «

Tr

Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as Clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and lialf- 
wash ed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here,

I
A Ph jue full will krlny 3-»» 

QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Plume 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

Mani to waning ...........
MVirkdule ......................
Markham ......................
Maxvillo ........................
.Sleaford ........................
Morlin ............................
Molhoiiriic ....................
Miflillevillo .................
Mi lib rook ......................

j Al i I to 11 ............................
Mi fulfil .................
Mitfhfll ........................
Moorctifld ......... ....
Mount Brydgos.........
Murillo ..........................
Ni-wington .................
Newma rkH.....................
.Norwifh ......................
Xorwooil ......................
Oakvillf ........................
Oflossa ........................
OH SAVE KEN .............
ONONDAGA...................
Orillia .......................... ,
Otlorvillo ......................
Owen Sou ml.................
Paisley ..........................
Port Hope......................
Port Perry...................
Powassail ......................
Prieevil'le......................
Providence Bay.........
Queens ville .................
Rice vil le ........................
Richard’s Landing..
Ridgetown ....................
Ripley ............................
Roblin’s Mills.............

mtof kl.vn V...................
Rockton ........................
Rock wood ...................
Rodney ..........................
Sarnia ............................
SauIt Stc. Marie.........
Scar boro (Ag incourt j
Sellout berg .................
Sheguiandah ...............
Simfoe ............................
Sinitlivilie ....................
South River.................
Spencerville .................
Stella ............................
Suudridge ....................
Tara .................................
Tees water ......................
Thamesville .................
'Phedford ......................
Thorndalo ....................
Tho rohi ........................
Tiverton ........................
Tweed ............................
T'nderwood ..................
1'tterson ........................
Victoria Road.............
Wallacebiirg ...............
Wallace town ...............
Walter’s Falls.............
Warkwort h ..................
Waterdown ..................

’Waterford ....................
Watford ........................
Welland ........................
Wheatley ......................
Wiarton ........................
Woodbridge ...............
Wyoming ......................
Zephyr ..........................

................. Oct. 4

.........Oft. 12 13

................Oft. 6 S
-----Sept. 28 29
Sept. 30-f)ef. 1 
Sept. 30 0.1. I
.................... Oft. 6
.................Oct I
Sept. 30 ( )rf l
.........Oft. 12 L‘;
..............Sept. 28
-----Sejit. 28-29
..............Oct. 1
.................Oct. 1
.............Oft. 5 6

29-30. . . .Sept.
Sept. 29 Oft. 1
___Sept. 28-29
.........Oft. 12 13
Sept. 30-Oct. 1.
..................Oct. 1
Sept. 29-Oet. 1
.............Oct. 4 5
Sept. 30 Uct. 1
............. Oft. 1 2
.............Oct. 6 8
-----Sept. 28 29
............. ( >ct. 5 6
Sept. 30-Oct. 1
-----Sept. 29 30
Sept. 30-Oct. 1
............ Oct, 5 6
.............Oft. 5 6
.............Sept. 30
...........Sept. 28

.........Oct. H 13 •

.....Sept. 28 29

.............Out. 1 3

...............Oct. s
___•.Oct. 12 i.:
.............Oct. 7 s
.............Oct. 4 5

28 29___ Sept.
Sept. 29-Oet. I
___ Sept. 28 29
.........Oft. 14 15
Sept. 30 Oct. 1
.........Oct. 12 1 1
............. Oct. 1 2
............. Oct. 5 6
___ Sept. 28-29

.............Sept. 28
.............Oct. 7-8
............ ( )Ct. .5 0
............. Oct. 5 O
.............Oct. 5-6

Sept. 27 28
2i*-28................Sept.

Thanksgiving I»;i\
...........................Oct. 5
................Sept. 29 30
........................Oct. 12
............Sept. 39-30
......................Oct. 5-0
................ Sept.
___ Sept. 30-Oet I
................Sept. 28-29
.......................Oct. 7 8
...........................Oct. :•

...........................Oct. 7

...........................Oct. 1
...................... Oct. 5-6
...................... Oct. 4 ■
................Sept.
.................. Oft. 12-13
.......................Oct. 1 2
........................ Ov'. I

28-29

Died To-day.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Robertson 

Macaulay, President of the Sun Lift- 
Insurance Company of Canada, died 
this afternoon. He was 83 years old.

About to Begin.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—The contra;, 

ors for the Union Station at Toronto. 
Peter Lyall and Sons, intended to be 
gin excavation work this week, ac
cording to present arrangement. 
Some five hundred men will be err, 
ployed at first, this number being in
creased to one thousand during th 
winter. The $12,000,000 structure w: 
be finished in about two years, if the 
schedule now under consideration by 
the Terminal Company, owning th- 
station, are carried out. The officers 
of the company meet here to-morro v 
to consider details.

To Prevent Cave-ins. JNew York, Sept. 27.—To prevent
roadwaycave-ins of- the temporary 

covering miles of subway construct 
ion throughout the city similar to 
those of last week when portions 0 
the Seventh Avenue and the Broaii 
way street surface collapsed, portion. 
of Broadway and other main thor 
oughfares were closed to traffic to day 
and engineers began a close examina 
tion of all the timber street surlace 
now covering the new subway excava 
tions. Street car and vehicular traf
fic on such important cross town 
streets at Twenty-third and 1 hit ■! 
and Thirty-fourth was halted by olh 
cial order pending the strengthenin', 
of the subway covering. A section oi 
Broadway from Twenty-sixth 
“’ ’ -ninth street, including

of the cave-in Saturday nut" 
remained

t, ■
tht-

scene
when a woman was killed 
Tosed to traffic.
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J. M. Young & Co.DRESSMAKING and 
LADIES’TAILORING

ING NOW O N 
MILLINERY OPEN-

“QUALITY FIRST”

New Coverings for Comforters and Quilts
WE WISH to call your attention to the new Coverings for Comforters and 

Quilts. These come in Silkolines, Art Sateens, Woolette and Chintz, in all the 
wanted colorings, suitable to go with any color you may have in your bedroom. 
We give you over 2,000 yards to choose from. We invite you to call and 
these beautiful goods.

Woolette Covering 15c
This line comes 36 in. wide. Looks and 

has the appearance of a wool delaine, besides 
being washable. Designs are in F’aisley and 
floral patterns. Very suitable for hangings 
and coverings of all kinds.
Special, yard..........................

see

Art Silkolines 20c
' A big range of Art Silkolines. 36 in. wide, 
Colonial make, printed from the very best 
dyes and washable. Very special 20c15c at

All Wool Batts, pure wool, clean and 
sanitary. Special at 65c lb. 1 and 154- 
lb batt.

Batts, pure white, free from specks, 
..........754c, 10c, 1254c, 15c, 20c bunchat

Chintz at 15c yd. Art Sateen Sateens
Colonial Sateens, down- 

proof, 36 in. wide, beautiful 
range of patterns.
These come at, yd.

Turkey Red Chintz. 36 in. 
wide, fast washing colors, in

F.xtra fine Art Sateen, quality 
and designs the very best in all 
exclusive patterns, 30 in. wide,

25c, 20c and 15c 45cshawl and Paisley pat- "| fT „ 
terns, at, yard................... Wv

We Also Carry O-cedar Mops and Polish
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
-25c and 50c bottle

at

O-Cedar Mops at. 
O-Cedar Polish at

J. M. YOUNG (SL CO.I
V
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